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loss, the same would constitute a satisfaction of the employ-
er's claim against the employee. In that event the employee
could not thereafter object to such retention by the employer
while he retains the benefit of the satisfaction of such em:"

ployer's claim against him.

Wells v. Vandalia Railroad Co. (1913), 56. Ind.
App. 211 at 21G, 217.

However; lam. of the further opinion that if the employee
demands the payment of his wages in full under Sec. 40-2Ô1,

Burns'(1933) ,he may require such payment, leaving the em-
ployer to enforce his claim under the contract by. due process
of law.

STATE:IARQOF AÇÇ()UNTS. AVIATION: City may in-
ciùde sum .in. budgt.t for avhttion notwithstading it als

haS five cent special levy. Application of genera levy
limit.

August 30, 1944.

Opinion No.. 88
Hon.. PttoIC. Jensen, State Examiner,

Departi;ent.()f In~pection and Supervision
of PUbli.c Offces,

Stat~Hou~e,
Indianapolis, Indiana.

Dear Sir:

This will acknowledge your letter of August 22nd iù which
you submit. tlie . following question:

liThe City. òf. Bloomington in its budget estimates
and notice of proposed tax rates for the year 1945 has

included a rate of five cents on each one hundred dol-
lars of.. assessed valuation for aviation purposes: In
addition thereto there is included in the general fund
budget an estimate for appropriation for a transfer

frOm the general fund to the aviation fund.
liThe question is presented as to whether the inclu-'

sÌon in the general fund budget of a sum for transfer
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to the aviation fund may be done notwithstanding and
in addition to the five cent special tax for aviation.

iiI would like to have your offcial opinion upon the
question presented."

Section 3, Chapter 89, of the Acts of 1943, provides in part
as follows:

"* * * A tax of not less than one-half cent(%~)
nor more than five cents (510 on each hundred dollars
($100) of taxable property in such city as the same

appears on the tax duplicate, which shall be (in) addi..
tion to other taxes of the city, shall be levied annually
by the common council for aviation purposes, and the
city treasurer shall collect such taxes as other city
taxes are. collected, and shall, between the first and fifth
days of each month notify the board of aviation com-
missioners of the amount of such taxes collected for
¡aviation purposes during the preceding month, if any,
and upon the date of the notification above referred. to,
the city treasurer shall credit the aviation fund with
such amount of taxes fp.r aviation purposes as may
have been collected at that time. The common council
of any suh city may, at any time, approprIflÜ and
transfer to the aviation fund any sum or sums out of
the general funds of such city, and any such common
council may, at any time, borrow money and Wl1y issue

bonds of the city therefor in the ma~ller. now. Orp.ere-

after to be provided by law for the issue ofbê)nds for
the general purposes of such city, and way turn the
proceeds therefrom into the aviation fund of such city.
Said board shall have full complete and exclusive au':
thority to expend for and on behalf of suçh clty all
sums of money thus realized from taxation, appropria-
tion and the sale of bonds, and also that may be reali:i.ed.
from the sale or lease of privileges on land contrplled
by said hoard, froll rentals, charges and fees and other
income collected for the use of property under the .con-:
trol of such board, and from gifts, donations, payments
or from any other source, for the acquisition, improve-
ment, management, operation, control or maintenance
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of the property under the control of such board for

aviation purposes, but the said board shall have no
power to contract debts beyond the amounts which are
or win be thus available: * * *." (Our italics.)

Sec. 14-507, Burns' R. S. 1933, Pamphlet Part.

It is my opinion that under the provisions of the above

statute the common council of the city has the power to ap-
propriate and include in its budget to be paid from the general
fund, a sum to be thereafter transferred from the general
fund to the aviation fund and that this may be done notwith-
standing the fact that. a tax of not less than one-half cent

(1h~) nor more than five cents (5~) on each one hundred dol-
lars ($100) of taxable property has been levied by the com-

mon council for aviation purposes under the first sentence of
the above quoted section.

However, this power toappropriate.and include in the gen-
eral fund budget a sum to be transferred from the general

fund is subject to limitations contained in Section 48-6708,

Burns'R.S. 1933, which in part reads as follows:

"* * * Provided, however, That except as other-
wise expressly provided in this act, it shall be unlawful
for the common council to levy a tax or taxes for any
one (1) year exceeding in the aggregate, in cities of
the first class, seventy-five cents (75~), and, in all
other cities, one dollar and twenty-five centS /($1.25),

upon the hundred dollars of the assessed and appraised
value of the property subject to taxation in suçh city
for the year in which the levy is made, * * *."

Therefore, the entire levy for the general fund of such city
could. not exceed $1.25 upon the $100.00 of assessed valuation
of the property subject to taxation in the city. This limita-

tion of $1.25 would notInclude the five cents (5~) levy above
referred. to as under the provisions of the statute quoted such
five cents (5~) on each $100.00 of taxable property is in ad-
dition to other taxes of the city. .


